**Google Classroom Assignments:** (2 classes per day) to be completed within 48 hours (at flexible timing that is convenient for the family)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Note: Google Classroom assignments are accessed through individual student accounts on the computer. Individualized assignments may include worksheets, video clips, audio clips, and links to other sites. Detailed directions will be sent to families about how to access Google Classroom.

**Daily “Live” Session**
Using Google Meet, students will have one “live” session per day according to an individualized schedule. Two Google Meetings per week will include the tutorial. Remaining sessions during the week will include small-group and large group activities such as Oral Expression/Literature class, Enrichment activities, Library, Electives, and “Morning Meetings”. Attendance at the daily Google Meet session is strongly encouraged.

**Independent Work**
Explore and Select from the Online Resources site at least once per week (of own choosing). Record the experience in a Log and submit to the Advisor via Google Classroom.

**Office Hours**
Core Elementary Teacher Office Hours Academic Advisor Office Hours Elementary Math Teacher Office Hours Counselors, Mrs. Ellis, Mrs. Sylvester Office Hours Administrator Office Hours (Mr. Kahn, Mr. Swanson, Mrs. Joly-Lowdermilk, Mrs. Blanchard, Mr. Pulkkinen)

Students have the option of visiting faculty members during their individual office hours. Through office hour visits, students will have the opportunity to check in with their teachers as needed. Questions related to any assignments can be addressed face-to-face at this time. Office Hour visits are optional.

**Academic Advisor Check-in**
Each student will have an individual weekly check-in with the Academic Advisor via email or Google Meet (flexible timing).